The paper introduces the framework, problems addressed, objective function, types of variables and so on for a model designed to facilitate the economic evaluation of master city plans. The model presented here has been used in a pilot study of the city of V asterl!s, Sweden. lt consists of three main parts, data, results and method. Some conclusions are drawn.
Introduction

Master city plans
A master city plan is a set of decisio ns made by the city authorities to adapt the city structure efficiently to changes that they do no t control. The city planners must fa ce several important planning problems in trying to determine a plan that is capable of efficiently adapting the structure of the city to changes that are beyo nd their cont rol. Some of these problems are interdependence, irreversibility, d ura· bility, un certainty and externaHties.
interdependence
The various decisions included in a master city plan cannot be determined independently of each other. For exa mple , the minimum cost solution for a plan in wh ich most of the ho using is in the form of concentrated multifam ily units calls for district heating and transportatio n by public means. At the o pposite extreme, a plan calling for single-family ho uses in sprawling residential areas wou ld be likely to include electrical heating and commuting by car .
1 Th erefore one set of solutions, a consist ent master cit y plan, should be compared with another set of solutio ns.
Irreversibility, durability and uncertainty
Most of the resources used in city building represent 'sunken costs'. The irreversibility and durability of city struc tures will limit future options. Of course, it is possible to demolish o ld urban structures and to build new o. nes or to convert existing urban structures. However, this usuaJly involves conside.rable extra cost. Th erefore, potential savings can be realized if these characteristics are adequa· tely taken into account when drafting master city plans.
Uncertainty abo ut the futu re also creates problems for the city planners, since they do not know fo r certain how the demand for a particular cit y fac ility will develop during the period under co nsideratio n . Thus th ey have to supply durable facilities (i.e. facilit ies that are indivisible over time) under conditions of uncertainty .
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Objective of the model and theoretical f ramework
The model presented here provides a method for evaluat· ing alternative master c ity plans according to eco no mic criteria. In principle ail essential effects, that is, all the costs and benefits that the decisions of a master city plan imply sho uld be included in such an evaluation . Ho wever, the present model con siders o nl y the costs for residences, heating, transportation and schools and is thus an exa mple of cost-effectiveness analysis, rather than of costbenefit analysis. But , give n two mast er cit y plans with different costs a nd di ffe rent benefits, it is possible to use t hjs mod el to calculat e how much greater the benefits of the more costly master city plan must b e fo r that plan to be preferred t o the less costly o ne.
Another important use fo r th e model wo uld be in making improvements in a given master city plan by repe ti· tive use of the model in a feedback procedure in which marginal changes are made each time . 4 The theoretical framewor k of the model is d rawn from the fie ld of welfare economics. In the model developed here the market mechanism. in the form of econo m ic ince ntives fo r individ uals. has been used to simulate their behaviour. However, th is model is a planning m odel, beca use there are many circumstan ces where sole reliance o n the workings of a d ecentralized market eco nomy does not lead t o sit uatio ns that arc efficie nt fro m the point of view of society as a who le. Public interventio n in markets may improve the allocatio n of resources. 5 Several large-scale models have been criticized for their 'black-box' character . In particular , the lack of a basis of economic th eory has been pointed o ut as an im portant explana tio n o f their failure. 6 The present mod el, how· ever, is explic itly based o n f undamental economic th eory. Eco nomic incentives are modelled to sin1t1late the behaviour o f individ uals a nd economic decision parameters are explicitly in troduced into the model besides an object ive function for eco no mic eva luation : minimizatio n o f total costs.
Ourline of the model
The mode l presented in this paper is the result of succes· sive steps and studies carried o ut dur ing recent years by the authors. Descriptions o f prelin1inary mode ls have already been published. 1 -3 However, until recently, no ne of these models have been applied to a real city. A pilot study has been ca rried o ut using the Swedish city of Yasteras. One of the results of this pilot stud y has been a number of c hanges to the model to make it ref1ect reality more accurately . The results of t his research are briefly described in thjs paper. A m o re complete presen tation is to be found in a forthcoming book. 4 It is convenien t to distinguish among the fo llowing ty pes of variables in the model:
Variables not contro lled by the city authorities. Some example of these exogeno usly given (data) variables are employment opportunities in the city over tim e, fuel prices, e tc, Decision variables, i.e. variables directly controlled by the city planners. Examples of these variab les are the po tential number of apartment s to be demolished , remod elled or constructed, the number, size and locatio n o f schools, locations and ca pacities of new roads and hea ting pipes, pricing policies for housing, hea ting and transportation, etc. These variab les are a lso given as data.
Result variab les, i.e. variables c011trolled indirectly by changes in t he decision variables. The main results are to ta l cost s fo r the different master city plans. Other results variables of int erest include the assignment of the workers t o different wo rking place ce ntres, the d istribution of commuting among th e different modes of commuting, traffic congestio n on the vario us routes, the distribution of land re nts, etc.
Three main parts of the model may be distinguished : data, method and results; see Figure 1 . The first part consist s of the exogenously given variables and parameters. The second comprises all t he computatio nal procedures used to obtain th e results. These computatio ns can in turn be divid ed into two steps. In the first step all relevant conse· quences for different city act ivit ies included in the model of a given ma ster city plan are simulated. Then the simu· la ted conseq uences are evaluat ed economically , i.e. total costs are computed. The results, i.e. t he endogenous In a perfect co mpetitive market an efficient equil ibrium solution is automatically reached through the tatonnement process. However, where the deve lo pment of cities is co n· cerned , these processes do not lead to an efficient solu tion owing to the vario us characteristics discussed in tll.is section of the paper. Therefore, it may be possible to use an iterative proced ure carried o ut by a co mputer to find solutions that are a n improvement over some given preliminary plans.
Pilot study of Viisteras
As has already bee n mentioned , the model described here has been applied to Vastedis, Sweden . Yasteras fulfills several co nditions that were considered important for a pilot study . F irst , the cit y is expected to expand for some time in the fut ure. Second , it is med ium in size, with a populatio n of 120,000, and so not too complex to be used as a test case. Thi rd , the data requ ired by the mod el are availab le fro m the city planning office. Fourth , the city planners of Ya steras have been willing to invest sufficient reso urces in th e for m o f t ime and effort in collaborating wit h the authors to adapt the model to realistica lly reflect the city. Finally , several different master cit y plans were su pplied by the city planners for the purposes of this evaluation.
Data
The first part of the mo del consists of the exoge nously given variab les and the decision parameters. These input data ca n be divided into the fo llowing four ca tegories:
(a) Data required to describe the city at the initial point of time.
(b) Cost data re leva nt to housing, heating, sch ools and transportation. (c) Data o n the expected limits for working populatio n and working place cent res th rough time. {d) Data used to define the master city plans.
These groups o f data will be described in the same order as they we re presented above.
Description of existing city
The total area of the city of Viisteras is divided into about 400 blocks o r nodes. These nodes are assu med to be ho mogeneous in some re spects, e .g. with regard to ty pes o f residences, year of co nstru ction, income leve l of the inhab itants, e tc. The fo llowing data are provided for each node : the coo rdinat es of the ce ntre of gravity of the no de (x,y); t he main way land is used (for residences, working places, o pen space, parking places, etc.); the intensity of land use (neighbo urhood area per apartment); number o f storeys; year of construction; number of apartmen ts and rooms ; total population and working popula tion ; number of school childre n; and average disposable income per household. T en different working place centres arc explicitly co nsidered . The total number of potential e mployment opportun ities is give n for each such centre. The existing t ransportation system , with its rou t es for buses and cars, is modell ed using the co ncept o f transportation nodes. A lin k is defined by a pair of such nodes. Consecutive links are conn ected to form ro utes from resic.lence nodes to working place centres as well as the congestion per un it o f t ime along the ro utes.
AIJ o f the va lues listed above are known for each node of the city fo r the initial point of time.
Cost data
The cost data include values for the fo llowing kinds of items:
Th e real rate of interest. The expected economic life time and buil ding and maintenance cost s for residences, schools, heating pipes, roads, e tc. Costs fo r conversio n of o ne type of facility into another, including such items as demolition costs for o ld residences. Costs for th e o pera tio n of vehicles including deprecia· tion, maintenance, fuel, etc. Velocities for each mode of commuting. Times for commuting. Costs for o il and distribution losses fo r heating. Amount of space demanded for the differen t facilities.
Expect ed limits f or working population paths and working place centres
This set of data includes the most probable v:~lues as well as the upper and lower limits for employment o pportunities for all times from the initial point of time to the time horizo n {20 years in th e pilot study). The values used for Vasteras are shown in Figure 3 , which also shows values for the po tential distribution of the working op portun ities amo ng the working place centres.
Data defining the master city plans
These data are preliminary decisions made by the city planners regarding mo difications related to residences, the heating system , the transporta tion system a nd schools.
The following types of data are necessary:
The potential number and type of apartm ents to be cons truc ted in various c ity areas at d ifferent points of tin1e. TI1 e potential num ber of apartments to be demol ished in various c ity areas a t different points of tim e. Changes in number, sizes and locations o f working place centres. Changes in number, sizes a nd loca tio ns of schools. Changes in layout of transportation system and in bus routes. Changes in tayou t of healing system.
Several different mast er city plans for Vasteras have been studied. Only two of them will be di scussed here. These are a n alte rnative for which a majo rity o f the the new residences will be bu ilt in the sa tellites and ou t skirts of t he city (alternative B) and t he polar ca se in whic h urban re newal provides most of the new resid ences (alternative D). The data are potential val ues for t he number of apart ments and their distribution over the various city areas and are shown in Table 1 . Some of the data used t o defi ne t he plans are potent ial starting values. They may be changed by the model in accordance with a simulated pat h for the worki ng pop ulation.
Method
General [ea tu res
As was pointed ou t earlier the method used in the model involves two main aspect s: sin10la tio n a nd eva luat ion. The first employs a set of sub models that are stro ngly interdependent in the sense that the results of o ne submodel are used as inputs for ano ther . This means that th e program invo lves a great deal of it eration . TI1e data used by a given F igure 3 Simulat ion o f working population paths submod el in one iteration are the results from other submodels in the previous iteration. The iterations will continue until certain equilibdum conditio ns are met for all of the submodels. In broad term s, equilibrium is when the results obtained in two consecutive iterations are approximately equaL Then the results can be evaluated eco no micall y. The vario us submodels used will be d escribed briefly in the fo llowing paragraphs.
Model for working populatio n
This model is solved in three main stages:
(a) Simulatio n of the working possibilities (17) for the tim e span of the stud y and the probability of occurrence rr(17). The path and its associated probability rr(17) are obtained for each intersection point of time fa by assuming a given probability distribution b etween the upper and lower bo unds of the working population possibilities (see Figure  3) . The path is represented by the following set of values:
(1) (b) Allocation of the working possibilities WP(ta) among the different working place centres using an exogeneously given rule.
(c) The ratios s are given for each node of the city and each intersection time, and:
wo rk ing population s= to tal population
The total population over lime can be calc ulat ed using these ratios.
Model for allocation of inhabitants
ln general the population of a node depends on the populations of the o ther no des. The nodal populations are usually obtained by a minimiza tion procedure. The main purpose of this model is to simulate a reasonable allocation of the population ove r the city area. Therefore, strong interdependence among these no dal populations has been ensured by the use of the following func tion:
where:
P, =population at node n n, = neighbourhood area at node n per unit o f land area A and b are two parameters (2) is an extension of the empirical functio n given by Clark. 7 There the population density is simply given as a func tion of the radius to the city centre. Muth 8 suggested th at the population density be calculat ed as a function of the individual commuting costs. This was done in some of our previous work.
•
3 The final step has been to make the density distribu tion a func tion of the land rent, as l1as been done here. See also Mill s.
9 Figure 4 provides an illustration o f equatio n (2). There the slope character of the paramet er b ca n be o bserved. The value of A is obtained from an equilibrium condition for the cit y: the total city population must have reside nces within the city limits.
The model for housing
Once the populat io n has been allocated to the city nodes, it may be necessary t o construct new residences. There are three ma in st eps in determining this.
(a) Determination of the average size of househo ld a t each nod e (nf,z). The average size of househo ld for t he city as a whole is known fro m existing statistics. Using exoge nously given rules the size of the ho useholds at each node and a t each intersectio n time can be determined. The ne ighbourhood area required per apartment can be expressed as a func tion of the number of storeys, i.e .:
For Va steriis the relationship shown in Table 2 has been used.
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On the basis of the concepts introduced above, the number of storeys at each node can be computed as follows:
Equation (5) is the neighbo urhood area condit ion and equation (6) th e physical conditio n . If a 1 turns ou t to be greater than a 1 max • only a 1 max storeys may be built. The remainder of the people assigned to that node must be reassigned to ano ther nod e. If a 1 turns out to b e less than a, min · a, m in storeys must be built anyway, but in a smaller neighbourhood area f2 0 . The remaining neighbourhood area, f2a +J = nna is then available for use at a later time.
Model for transportation
The o nly t ransportation considered explicitly in t he model is commuting between the residential nod es and t he working place cent res. There are four possible modes of commuting : walking, bicycling , by ca r and by bus.
The t ra nsportatio n layout is given as data for th e city at the initial po int of time as weiJ as fo r the different intersectio n point s of time for the st udy. All possible routes for commuting to the working place ce ntres are al so given a s data.
Each worker Jiving at node n and working at wo rking place centre p will choose among the possibl e routes and modes of commuting the combination o f rou te and mode t hat minimizes his individual commuting cost s:
r and (8) where the c'bi(n,p) are the co mmuting cost s from node 11 to working place ce ntre p using router and mod e j.
These cost s include such mode dependent cost s as time. gasoline , main tena nce, depreciation , parking fees, bu s fa res and the like. The costs of traffic congestion are de termined endogeno usly by the mod el. The city planners will receive information o n the co ngeslion on all the road links u se d . This information may provide clues as to desirable revisions of the road building plans.
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Model for assessing working place centres
Finding the most efficie nt choice o f wo rking place centre for each residentia l no de is an exampl e of t he a ssignment problem . To attain a 'reasonable' solution to this problem it is assumed that the so-called gravity rule holds.
The main idea o f th e gravity rule is to define an ·attrac-tio n value' AV 11 P between residential node nand working place centre p for each no de and cent re. The fo llo wing rule is used :
where WP 11 is number of workers living at nod e n, WPP is number of jobs at centrep, cb(n ,p) is cost for commuting from node n to centre p .
The a ttraction values of equatio n (9) are then used to assign workers to working place cent res by mea ns of th e fo llowing conditio ns:
(a) A working place centre p is preferred t op' by the workers living at reside ntial nod e n if A V~1p is less than AVnp' · (b) Wo rkers living at nod e n are mo re like ly t o be assigned to working centre p than workers living at nod e n' if A V np is less than AVn'p· (c) For all nodes n with workers a ssigned to working place cent re p the fo llowing conditio n must hold : ( 
10)
Model for heating
This model is similar to the transpo rta t ion model. The mode of heating chosen by the residents living at node n is the one that minimizes individual heating costs: 
(J I)
In the case o f Yastera s the heating mode l has been oversimplified since only district heating is allowed.
Model for schools
This model can be said to be a simplified combinatio n of the models for transportation and assignment to working place centres. These have been described ea rlier in the paper.
The mo del for schools can be divided into the fo llowing three main computational steps:
(a) Distribution of the total number of school children among the different residential nodes. This number is given as inpu t data for the initial point of tim e a s well as for the full time span of the stud y. The d ist ribution of children among th e schools is known fo r t he initial po int of time.
Some specific rules are than applied to the initial distribution to determine the development or the distribution of the children among the schools for the full time spa n. (b) Assignment of the sc hool children to the sc hools is done by minimizing commu ting costs. Th is means that both the school and mode of transportation are determined for each school child. (c) The following co nst rai nts must be satisfied: ( I) Only wa lki ng and busing are permi tted as means of transportation for school children. (2) A maximum di stance for commuting is specified. For Vasteras the maximum distance for walking is 2 km and for busing 5 km. ( 3) The number of child ren attending a given school must be no greater than the total capacity of the school , which is given as input data .
Model f or land re111 distribution
The land rent distribution is a set of shadow va lues for land tha t give an indication of values of one particular allocation of th e inhabitan ts over the cit y area with respect to the locations of the relevant city :Jctivities. The follow· ing condit ion is used for an individual in a given income class dwelling at a given node: apartmen t rent + heating costs+ co mmuting costs =constant where the constant is independent of the node of resi· dence. ( 12) Thjs equatio n corresponds to that of Mohring 11 and is illustrated in Figure 6 . Equatio n ( 12) represents the in· difference of an individual of a given income class with regard to node of residence when only his ow n costs fo r housing, heating and co mmuting are taken into co nsideration.
The expressions used to evaluate the individual's commuting and heating costs have already been presented in earlier paragraphs. The apartment rent for an individual is dete rmined by the following formula : (12) can be obtained for each income class by app lying this equation to the land at the city limits. The land rent at th e city limits corresponds to the value of the land when used for agr iculture and should be quite tow . For Vasteras it was assumed to be zero. The city limit s are determined by the set of nodes for which the land rent is a minimum , i.e. :
Therefore, using equation ( 12) , the city limits can also be obtained as the set of nodes for which:
When the value of the constant in equation ( 12) has been determined , th e land rent for each income class at each n0de can be obtained using (12) again at this node. The calcu lated land rent distribution reflects the scarcity of land in urban uses. That is, land is more expensive near the city centre than at the city limits. Therefore when residences arc built in a city node n, the land costs per unit of lime can be evaluated using the following formula (use of th e sub script n is resum ed) :
Expression ( 17) is consistent with ( 13 ) .
Model for econom.ic e11aluarion
( 17)
The models described above are used to simulate the various city activities. They are solved iteratively, and once convergence to an equilibrium sol ut ion has been achieved, the model for economic eval uation can be used.
The following cost items arc included in the cconomjc evaluation:
Costs for land At each time fa it is possible to review the situation . com paring the simulated path for working possibilities with t he pat h that ha s actually occurred up to that point of time. There may o f course be deviations in either direction, t hat is th ere may be expansio n or co ntract ion rela tive to the si mulatcJ path. The di ffe rences in costs for these t wo cases can be compu ted and designated 1c• and / C-, respectively. The probabilities associated with the two cases are 1Tc and1Tc. respectively. The revision cost is then formulated as follows:
where IJ.t and JJ. 2 arc two risk aversio n factors. These factors will usually ha ve the va lue I .
For each period of tim e t he tota l costs arc calculated as fo llows:
Various planning alternat ives can be compared with each other by the basis of an objective fun ction OF. The o ne used here is defined according to the fo llowing considerations. The to tal costs incurred along t he simula ted path 'Y/, designa ted U , are:
U is a random variable that depends on the working popu lation path and the probability of its occurrence is the probability of T/, i.e. 1T(fl). The mean value and variance of U can be defined as fo Uows:
The objective function is t hen expressed as follows:
where IJ.J is a risk aversion factor. This object ive function pe rmit s the various master .;ity plans to be compared .
Resu lts
The ma in results of thi s st udy are tntal costs for di ffere nt master city plans. Examples of such results will be presented in the next section. ln addition. man y types of com plementary resu lts can be ob tained from the model. t:xamples of prel iminary results of t hjs type arc presented later.
Total costs
The results presented here arc prelim inary. Result s corresponding to only a single specific path for the workmg popu lation are presented. The same path ha s been used fnr each of the alternatives st udied to facilitate compariso n. The costs for two different alt ernatives. :1 sa tellite nlte rnative (B) and an urban renewal alt ernativ e (D) <~re shown in Table 3 . The costs arc give n in 1979 values.
The fo llowi ng observa tions ca n be made o n the basis uf Table 3 . As expected . the urban renewal nlternat ivc is more expensive t han the satellite alternative, cost ing SEK 5 19 mill io n more. Land costs are so mewhat greater in th e urban renewal al ternative, becau se of the higher land rents in the inner city . Al so, an addi tional 3000 apartments in the inner city must be demolished and replaced in the urban renewal alternative as compared to the satelli te altern:lt ive, Owing to t his . costs for residences arc SEK 6"24 million more in alt ernative D.
On the o th er hand. the other costs are luwcr in the urban renewal alterna tive. The reaso ns for this arc:
Fewer new roads are necessary in alternative 0: the exisring road system in th e inner city can be used more inte nsively. Comrnu ling costs are lower since th e average eo m muting distance is shorter.
A larger. more efficient boiler can he used f'or the district heating system and fewer new heating pipes need be installed.
The ca pacity of the existing schools of the inner city ca n be used to a greater extent. Fewer new schools need be built.
The difference in commu ting costs between the two plans is sma ll and no t significa nt. The reasons for this lllay be the existence of two counterbalancing forces: th e average com· mut ing distance is greater in the satelli te alternative. bu t th e co ngestio n is rela tively greater in th e urban renewal alternative. The commuting patterns for t he two :J it er natives are simila r.
Inspect ion of t he resul ts show where it may be possible to improve a planning al te rnt ive by making marginal changes. For exa mpl e, the urban renewal alterna tive may be The results presented below mainly concern t he simulation of different activities in the city. lt is importa nt to calibrate the mod el so t hat the init ial siuation as mod elled corresponds to the actual initial situation of t he city. This means that the va rious parameters of the model must be given values so that the values obtained from the model for the initial year arc close to the observed values. Table 4 shows the observed and simulated commuting patterns in Viisteras as an example. As can be seen, the correspondence is quite good.
Several result s for t he various activit ies of the city can he o btained from the model for th e various poin ts of time . Some of them are :
Population and working popu lation. Distribution of population density. Distribution of income classes throughou t cit y. Number of worker~ assigned to various working place centres.
Number or school children assigned to vario us sehools. in Yii ste dis at the initial point of time. Several of these schools were closed during the period of the study due to physical obsolescence according to th e data assumptions used. Figures 9 and 10 show the locations of the schoo ls remain ing as weU a s for the new sdwols for alternatives B and D. respectively , fo r the period 1995-2000. Also the assignment or the school children from different residential nodes to the schools according to the rule of leas t individual school commuting costs is presented. ln the satell ite of Dingtuna there is a new school. (no . 46) in alternative B during this period (see Figure 9) . However Figure 10 ). In thi s way t hese maps ca n be used to illustra te the consequences of diffe re nt plans an d may give clues for changes in the plans th at can be wort hwhile in a n ite rative evaluation procedure.
Conclusions
Owing to t he st rong degree or interdependency among the vario us sections o f a ci ty and to irreversibilities, it would see m that the municipal gove rnment ha s to develop some so rt o f maste r cit y planning if the pro blem s of city planning are to be solved effic ientl y. This mea ns that the government need s some m ethod to evaluate alternative m aster city plans a s to their costs and benefits. The mod el present ed in this paper is an attemp t to create such a too l. Although o nly the cost sid e is explicitly dealt with , it may be a va lu abl e tool in the decisio n process in that it enables the city planners to determine just how great the benefit s of a m ore costly al ternative should be to m ake that alternative preferable to a less co stly alternative with lesser benefits, Th is mode l is presently being applied o the cit y of Va steras, Swed en, in a pilot stud y. Applicatio n o f the mo del to two ma ster cit y plans for Vastenis tha t are polar in a sense -o ne 'satellite' alternative and an ' urban re newal' alte rnative -has given seemingly reasonab le preliminary result s.
However, it is obvious tha t there are numerous ways in wh ich this fi rst versio n of the model can be improved. For example. alt ern ative mod es of heating, such as elect ric h eating and individual oil heating, can be int roduced. The water and sewage system co uld also be included in the model. It ems on the benefit side m ay also be included, even though the problems of estimatio n involved are considerably mo re difficul t.
Ano ther possible area of improveme nt would be t he determina tio n of the optimal number of nod es o r zones necessary for an accurate simulatio n of th e city activities. Perhaps the n u m ber of nodes used for Vastedis has been unn ecessa rily large. Th e input data could be arranged in a way that is easier for th e user to und erstand and change. S teps in this directio n have already been taken.
The rnodels can a lso be divided in to its submodels so that the planning offices fo r the various secto rs ca n b etter 'control' the sett ing up o f ' their' sector plans. This m ay fac ilitat e the improvement o f the plans und er co nsideration using a common data bank.
It is also possible to refine th e submo d els to make th em mo re sophisticated. However, it is necessary to real ize th at there is a conflict between th e users' requ ire ments fo r greater realism in the mod ell ing and their simultaneo us demand that the mod el b e simplified so that it is easier to understand and manage. A model for t he eva luat ion o f master city plans necessaril y trea t s diffe rent city activities simultaneo usly . Drastic simplificatio ns. that might b e too simple for t he individual secto r models separately . are necessary in such a mod el. Thus. finding the optimum t rade-off b etwee n rea lism and simplicity where master c it y plans are concerned is a del icate matter. At present , th e planners in Vasteras are particularly d esirou s of a siJllpl er model.
